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|AUGUSmWIH,FAMOUS
’»c . FRENCH SCULPTOR, DEAD

occogrcnaoBot»9qoqopaflH»ff»»*»g»?vj8HV1AHT ,;10 a>i;.D

sroiroSÎE® 3&r&

It^Sll fteCon^ariv^i?n^play fiSSefarftSSrrf^ncffiation

h^vpursued, iq, S^opth

issmœîiF2Kssdsparbis and

same Blondi» is ifcw in France at the was adoptodxrolytecauae.it ia necessary 
head of a battaliqqsfÿgien that he raised to w^ tiie war. Great Britain had found 
himself to fight for England. ; it necessary; when she was in die war one

W*eN##d!^#l tirnt ,916clfflP^vW41 Mryjo^d aspmted that fherç. are, still in year **, tl*,.Hn*ed. States ite* teamed 
ye, ^atthete^w^istigctwt t*stwteq Clas- Canada thousands of romg men w$mp from Canada and adopted itetthe outset. 

■*Àv He swteri t»„fo^t, the p«be8 ef to come out and veluntéer. When the IfimudStates border had been
#P post wMkelrtttW/iell. » W#*» h» better to let the people vote and it cloaed to d^«rters!-frem Canada-by her

to entrancei,#**he wan «nscfiptfon had
ilSdŸtŸtll ithestee m .Utie a»Wt Whd are Wbe their ruler*, tie art- become posshteiinoCanade and,the course

______________________________________ *te»^.yJtyilbwe^nd,theu»^rel>ef■ that, ffifed-Ûle -farif^oW'df^taè'Üfobfi gov- thatSirWdfred iwd pursued in Quebec
At the Court House, Sheriff Stuart.clos- *MSd64' ts hoiebfBo fins .hoir» n« ermuentand ttsptiicy arid asserted that had madejt necessary. He had been ta-

Opposition tn^hiy.pplicy has. developed the election act had been deceived be-; vited to use hiainfitience tosecarerecruits 
n- ^ÜS^iSWPiBBWiftf S*êW4*. IWPbnK cause the government knew that the in that,proeifice but badrefused. He had 
F.j S^Wilffi<Fis,refWfn«ditdP°Wr there wüi people are agyyc|S^t£^i f never raised his voice to ask a.Freochman

be dfiTefiftWift'. sajf «fiat, fie _^Fiye hundred thousand men may be tooj to vohmteefi/ agrosU—sstosO jg fit
hasaeceived the mandate of the people' many for Car,a#t jto ^ sod stiU leave. „ is *e duty * the united States to do 
agamst sending ,n^j^n. enough at. fiome toj/arae f<wi VoMm-; all that she ten in this war/test Canada is

«86” not yet ready to hand to another Her oWu«ÉMWKfeBfâisf «SSgigBPwi *«y. ■*, th*

duty but theyhave a‘ right to expect that
B9t bat this is a hard war witfi hanf am-. wa^ary for os ^to tefieve tfiat: & .Get- those behind, «fifed W Canada wiH stand have not be% of S'aMLÀ.ettg behind them and do their duty b* them- 

tig,™» Thissawar^or freedom rod it is, as The boys in «he trenches have been over.
Ffc lli-rÆ ^United,States, to taxed and th# hâve the righr-fo expect
have sons and^ brothe^ and^husbands at fight as for ua ,, bo»m»odv, .obOT A» WMÏgMijlti ÜHWWg the*.

T - > f™>chme actus a fifid He believed that the young men Of Can-
.r esstssssrjs
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Td ILb - hrifiT. Br.c .tX'jH/.
waniSi parts of Russia and Setlna and wffl 
'from «U of Russia a»4,<d ftdy if those 
countnea should be coruuiered. England 
and Fcance, must hold- the western front 
and. iCanfdo,. mw«*; continue tq .^ht an 
and do,bar part B XR* bseasMb -„iT 
j,. Some «are saying r.Lgt the United States 
ido-iM*uriNtxWe,inb(Sanad»)»Wldn#fflSlj 
again: hold) up our beudsif we came to the 
,tiaig.whenl;W)s copld not smg.iT'.The ^ed, 
,R9¥fodtid)Blue” JJst,<fead;tp!ij|opk,lfcJha 
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.c(lL windy jdakhufchmtieaiof the « «-

pâria .November. 17.—Auguste Rodin, 

the famous sculptor, is dead. He had 
been ill only a few days.

g-id eff flua zæj&ztsm**
in the oltRShire Town to attend the n<*n-,

Better Purchase for FuÉaèStib ii«Anlot| candidates m the forthcom ng
r "■ " n.Sr? e^ST \he event pas^d <rf with *P«W W «M «odXWP

Sa&SïïSê» ........ .tteaiO;

1 St. Croix Courier.

ÜMS
agreeable weather conditions a la ge

•*?i>g .H
Hj: Auguste Rodin struggled for fifty years 
against poverty, abuse, ridicule for his 
unconventional ideas before he achieved 
undisputed honor as one of,the most fam- 
ous sculptors of the world, but. continuing 
We wprkmearlytp-the time of, his death 
he hadatiU tiroe to enrich the world with 
ianumetsble examples of his inspirations, 
^lieh are prized: in great collect»!}}>m 

l.lSlKW “W America. When finally 
ognized as a master, he was hailed by his 
^mjrersas^eMichae1 Angelo of mod- 
ÆftiTfrS- J.ftj was a worker in mass. 
S?S9gRm ^Wil onlyso far. as would 
bring out his dominating conception.

mflh&m, W,his life came W October. 
1916, when his works and . art pglleetionb 
were riven by him to the French nation,

bill came before the house, carrying with 
*WW for infifitflatRiti and< «,600 an 
nually for upkeep, there Was considerable 
opposition, but when Under-Secretary for 
the Fine Arts Ministry M. Dalimier de
clared that Rodin’s works had been group
ed together in the Kensington Museum 
mfion(lon ; that the MetropolitanMuseum 
in New York had a Rodin room, and that 
San Francisco bad a Rodin museum; 
white France, tfie home of thereat ar 
tist, had noneTthe gift was accepted by a 
vote of 8 to 1. The collection contains 5ti 
works m marblé, 50 bronze, 193 in plaster 
casts, and 1,500 drawings by Rodin, the 
chief1 Works are Adam, a copy in marbl e 
ofEve,TSie<Greition of Wdniati;' ‘Ariane, 
Ugolin. The Gate of Hell, Thé Centaur, 
and Wmged Blessings. Among the por
trait busts are Balzac, Huge, Puvis de 
Chavannes, Lady Warwick; and Clemen
ceau. The collection at antique objects 
of art comprise S6S pieces of Egyptian art, 
1^)94 ,of ancient ceramic work and 3!I8 
of Greek and Roman sculptor* end well 

aSS. represented, tfip total 
value beipgqstunateti at about 4600,0ft.

Byrn at ,Pm* in :lS40--the natal 
£.hiS friends aaude: Mon^ and 
zrcAa -and m huiiib'e ctreunytap^s, 
even enjoying a liberal education, the 
young Rodin had to fight from the begin- 
nfilg; fight for brèàà S 'well as for art 
schooling, tte’wâs not sure bf his 
Hon, An accident fietermin^it^ Ht! he 
came a workman in the atelier Of Carrier 
Belleuse, the sculptor, but nottfif he had 
failed at the Beaux-Arts (a stroke of good 
lank for his genius), and after he'had en
joyed some tentative instruction under 
fife animal sculptor, Barye. He was nev 
er g steafiy pupil of Barye's, nor did he 
remain with him long. He went to Bel- 
giwn.fnd "^uwted ” fpr p^. spilRtors ; 

indeed, it was a privilegBjr-pr qt tnisfor- 
tune—to have been the " ghost anony; 
mous assistant—for a half a dozen sculp 
tdlrs. He learned his technique by the 
sweat of lis brow before he began to make 
music upon his own instrument 

It was in 1864 that hé sdiit his first work 
The Man with the Broken Nose, to the 
Sakrn, and it was refused. His poverty 
pompeUed him to go to work in the Sèv
res porcelain works, where he made por- 
trigt,bu»ts, caryatides, architectural orna
ments for sçulptors, anddid the mecharn 
cal, tedious wok of a artisan. In 1877 
He made ! Second attempt te Rain recog
nition .at the Salon with TÎet Age oi 
Brtmze.pnlytplfiltie.it rejeetMi, and to

I Farisafi clitics when he protested
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Tea or Coffee
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P<Beef Loafj
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ed the official proceedings at two o’clock
amnoumamg the eegalartj ueiumntsd-i
didates to be Thos. A Hartt and Win
|Tndri T Frwl Wnrrril

Celery am

! H ïYNFHi BlBread
s * 3 Cake

was appointed official agent for thç >r-

M ^4fllwM!ÎUs/JI I Mhhur W%Sn*i| MsHhamnui i ly

ATE■

MlET/ I Bn
iff the ranting Ml *XlCCtfjjjilMHT^Pn 

followed the closing of the court i id 
stated that the candidates had agreed 11 at 
Mr. Hartt dHbuId speakfotihnC hour, I IrFftomUhourT^thlTIch should

have ten minutes in which to make re 
THOS. A. HARTT

Oatmeal Porridge 
Buckwheat Panca 

Tea a 
Luncheo 

Corn Soup I 
Apple Sauce

F y*

Mr. Hartt was wqjl received on ariy^ig 
. He statecl i t aj 
omination as the

p y,
d 11 Ip

the el<to I)tI he: Irish Stew
candidete <V vemment 

to do all tEat they could t
Baked

Baked Rice Puddinjpledf

'pa&msrnm *,Dealer m pj , fi,ight)qd#i»5W*ossible, avoid el.
r Previsions, Vegetables, all over Canada, and they had ti

Fruits Etc carry out that programme in Itois cdudtiry
9 but hadjiot been able to do so.

vÀiktmSEzÆ

I BE lÛHWpHE-ES»
V bde-I jbfilH >Pf!s>s«96#t9d,t«#ged to the s 

of the unioA government- He had 
the npra—tativ»' of the county 1 
last parliament and he felt the 

Ml IftO THE FINEST of Every 1 stupid hear from him a statement 

W**0 %>fK$fîTOiVI .m.q (| stlfefddWqyurtjblOiGention. 
DDtICIICO Nail. Heir. Fleshy and I SuClua convantiottEad been held 
H T8jfl6D'Mti66tiBfi 5 h8d(iSe«9O0§t« field as its c

date and if returned he would fulfill [Bis 
pledges to support the union governnj
lu lis BffoRs tu win me wsr. 11 tUThi
try sent a man to Ottawa who was QoS po 

vote if the 
e v

it
The Recipes for I 

and Cream of Cd 
above, are as follow!

Buckwheat PancakJ 

£ cup fine breal 
2 cups scalded ] 
£ teaspoon salt 
£ yeast cake 
£ cup lukewarnl 
If cups buckwH 
1 tablespoon md 

Pour milk over cn 
minutes ; add salt, j 
lukewarm water, an 
a batter thin enoul 
over night ; in the r] 
molasses, one-tourtl 
solved in one-fourtn 
and cook same as] 
enough batter to a 
instead of using y| 
quire one-half cup.

Cream of Corn Soud
1 qt skimmed r|
2 tablespoons b

' 2 cups corn
2 tablespoons fld 

Make thin White 
and skimmed milk] 
season to taste. ]

</
to?: Th'é'i

I
ST. AND

)eK.
a ftomtlièMerièé

rei n- OfUifl
e M if;qanadf,b^

^Ffnerfi
it was not called for w^qQ itj,^

>n w^MAoul anÿ ivîfl Jelhaïff 'hlbp!m
-

>wrt 
bj: m inst or onnressive. Emilen-Mltiie'Watgoesian.itfiere.wiiUbeial/ae- 

mand tor more men and at the. end. we 
will, have to tell.' the .'Allies that Canada 
haadqne-all she tan and ran go -no fur
ther. If-iwe can’t keep uj> four divisions, 
W6 will have-to cut them to three, and if 
we can’t keep up three we will have to 
cut them to two and^bow our lines at the 
front. Where men are needed and we 
can get them wt&fewltifikie them and do 

what we can in reason. They have to be 
fed and dur farmers and^ fishermen and

SWÎ.to
v™” ru -. ’ '-.i.. cfaitbfi .stofiM

The grandest death ,to die isi,tfiie death 
g£h*.i i#ier. But wa sififiifef ,B»t,*et
hft^ariijai about. if., .Tfifi; Uqijted^tafo*
are coming to our aid and they cap give 
m»d money- Canfd* « being glori
fied for atfiatahe has done and the United
mmowssp1*. <mustaend 8ix mil|'on
Vienna lo asnea s riltA isw irfj to

He felt prqud wben fic was espousing 
Sir Wilfiki W»4,lN: Liberal ornse. After 
tfiei;way. we mm* contented Çetada and 
we,want Quebec, whose people were 
fiers before the Eng)iafi.came, ,to be con• 
tented* ,.t br.ri yf.r.-fi 'imrfaiiwoT

Bourassa hates Laurier, and on. no ac
count will Sir Wdfnd take a Nationalist 
into lus cabinet. If there is a. .rebel ele
ment » Quebec, Sir Wilfrid can control #.

Great Britain and France were et -the 
back doorof .Germafiy and the preparti- 
tioned -toe: iwar were going on without 
them knowing, it. In future they anil 
have ,no Mind eye. but Europe, will be po-

AU Shapes and Sizes.mm The maiiT issue is, will we support or d|^M^^I1vhS1ife"figfe0n^ foVti* in not

of His

5>otf and lough.

r.«anssK
$,.W6sw^rss,>
Nationalists and by the teaching, that they

ssresiss;
Canada the .fighting I wtti be finished fold 
tfie enemy will be marching im btoed fold

wjll be our portfoa. fRThfi (fighting Sat 

QD fj}e a^st9rn front and we must help to

■ J. .W • MR.'^rÔD®:*»dT
voca-iàd Mr. Todd expired hte dtiire to con': 

dudt thè campaign in a triendly apirit and 
gfoat he would never stoop to person-

Sir WUfred had always deposed

1 i-
finest quality of material. Prices 
very low considering. it

con-FrepâTations for the teeth, skin 

fnd hair. EgerytlwM for Ae Bath

k3KSSe,hMi?
^rog Store. ^
ji.wwfwswii

SW1«»C:pledged, in th^ case of SkuSe
U tension of,the life of parliament foiyme 

year only «r the assurance that there 
would be no conscription, .sibil-l ssmntlT 
! Aliens ..had been l disfranchised, but 
surely, of ail the thousands -of. aliens in 
Canada all are ;■ not enemiea Union 
government had been accepted in- the 
west, only because 40 per .cent of the

rssssKSiet;
driven infolfoé eàbineb KÎIhosfcwho had 
come to us should be-given the hand of 
brotherhood in a free land but. those who 
jaegfiffcome after the war, had been taught 
dot they would be disfranchised on the 
slightest pretext, i ■ : Itov; ys"m gwsibnA 

Bonrassa has nOt jOised hands with 
ÿtiurier except to fight, the : conscription, 
and he wants candidates to fight it-, It 
doed not mean that Laurier must take 
Bourassa to his amis, s bus qsda svsid 
bsMr. Todd-bad quite a lot to say about 
StrCHlford Sifton. and was indined to re- 
gardhintas rather a badlot after hetook 
groundagaiost Sir Wilfrid. I lo sno vino 
ootiivJTdddV reply toMr! Ham's queer- 
ion was not very explicit. At the time 
that it looked as though the appeal for 
union gov&Kt&K might , be mk^HUM 

HFg Vi Parties wanted
to avoid an election,. The executives of
.tfi? “W‘- ^ uP to a 9Wto

could, un>tc.„ The Liberal 
said that it such a man;iyas fquncl, ltl^ 
action of the •*
Stti^4,a!fX8»H<SSB6f.s9tRWit«is.îbe
other party said that they could,
for
all the meeting^., beçapse pf businq9s, and 
was not present wfipnjfe/ Bijof) was 
chosen. Hewantpd^^iV-^^00 
and did not then know ^ thei^tjefing 
against Union Governmmti .waji,.^ .keen 
in the county, but he,would,fiavp, " played 
foiti^tfiedpal hpd gpne thrq#gfi.,oH 

Mr. Hartt blocked the arrangement 
when he refused to give way. Mr. Hartt

tf
government to another party. He 
that me Dominion would send so 
majo Ottawa pledged to upholi) the 

Bands of the union government that’ " 
Whujfiflerec bç such trouble ; he bo|

r COCKBURN BROS, Prop.. i « a str°"* *”vernmen‘ in, P°we4 •*«If, Cor- Water and King Streets I woujd not he down in the face of the

different from all *it 
have been held in Canada. Before (Bid I f bAfipen divided only

S He? 4 t 4* A policy or other matter that now

Established 1844 * to supportthe men. In the trencher

i i M, „«^JSss6Sf. JST
r land Spode. A large variety in

t)T---*r\’ r‘K{"<> linaro.in.-----
Queen Mary Chintz China. Royal 
Corona plates, bowls, jugs, with

y
hold that line firm.

In this election, the mothers, wives, 
sisters and daughters of the men at the 
iront will have the right to vote. They 
have sacrificed much and they will do the

to
TUI

Bre
, I

Cornmeal Porridge 
Fried Liver Pol 

Tea oj

Lurtcheorj 
Potato Salad BrJ 

Johnny Cake
FWei

and Charlotte County will do her duty.
fi i sion some

The one
to give the 
ed and he urged all to enlist. They are 
needed now, so that Our fereat and power

ful epemies may not have opportunityvto 
rder*<*iffow'496#igefV ln989M* èT 

Mr- AfislF^ful
hearing that had been given him and ex
pressed his confidence that he would re-

great
?4pg

Dii
Creamed Finnan Hal 

Mashed 
Baked Apples Grl 

The receipés for Ü 
die, and Graham Fl| 
ed above, are as foil] 
Creamed Finnan Hal 

Pour boiling wal 
Haddie. Leave a fe| 
off. This takes awa 
taste. Lay the fishl 
cover with milk or d 
the oven until done, 
using the milk that j 
cup of this milk usJ 
flour, one tablespooj 
eighth teaspoon of pi 
salt. Carefully red 
the fish, breaking j 
Add this faked fisH 
Reheat, and serve a|

Graham Flour BiscJ 
2 cups Graham I 
1 cup sweet mill 
4 level teaspoori
1 teaspoon salt I
2 taMespoons si

Mix the dry ind 
these theshortenind 
miked, wet with thd 
ficiently moist to I 
inch thickness, and I

dantlv and the government was fifty 
justified in depriving the enemy alien of 
the right to vote. Sir Wilfred Laufler

afasrtaMbSfo’S
this it should not be undertaken in C i li

the
ceive their votes after they had had timed-BW’iWto!W ioO no

, HAROLD ST1CKNEY
cute a group of children fbHnm, and when 
the,work madone inn few hours Bouch 

I*h everyfiodythatRodin cer-

when the statepiirchàfod thart work.
W Rfldm steadily grew 
he was by no means 

his statue of Balzac in

The

ëfiûLfttWO

Mr. Todd saifi that he was there to 
enunciate his opinions and feelings in the

tWlBbflto$ea8e

express their opinions. Is it manly; to putron the women voter*
N?66 dfifcrmt#b8W«E5tfleUnflSiv6ov-1 the responsibiüty oé, voting' to- send the 

eiwiheift atMUiilWraifeiietifforieiiiwiif ’yie boys Of other-women to the- front'? This 
mflttw'folioonodri^tiim. liIt*fidlbeeD«hid: respotwibifity should vhave been left bn 
that.Ÿf'fflF1%el*SSÀ*i%ify,toi4P MP- the men, for men knew theiroWn' minds 

resent the best win-the-war sentiment, better thên the. wotnan. We cWHtiOt ëf- 
but be disputed that All wish to win

HUPflBTRR AMn DFTAHFB ^ liced and they will command peace, id)
that the United Sûtes has had no el. cl 8 ;Tfoef»te government had rofitaed.a rfe- 

ferendura, but he asked if tt wbOld not 
have been «foirer to have .had a referen-

>n ifudfo
the n»b i [y 

.© I s- 
■ntVnited Su i es 

should si p| < rt 
country, lei n i ig 
Canada, ac 3i I m! 

The i < id

3 it w icy it

\ ffi»
cum A-yeaeagyiJ aoivis^ b9ri<iu^ni)eia

A vthavtiSB’
avqr,

an «much diacussion. It was
FORs as soonQ»t^^^^jW<y>

Up untjl 1M14 the people of Cana<|a fed 
Bêêfl BUby in ineir dàily till, with io 

"f danger and cncfidnnl that, jthe 
"Br-Ftish army and navy could not be beaten.
THBnuisirpHipi?

MtB(ÊÉPA Ji SKsS^KSS
work in the following year. During this 
time,; and for years after, Roditt jdevotrc
SKSiS&,«S. iTSSt;

the Museum of Decorative Arts; The 
Thinker, well known in America, being

of France to the UnftBd States during the 
Lake Ghamptain tercentenary,- and is 
mounted nn a monument at Crown Poiat, 
N. Y.-’tfe executed busts for many Amer 
icans, and the hugest single collection of 
his works outside of that Which fie .gave 
last fall to France, is in the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, through a gift of Thoma- 
Fortune Ryan, there being forty b 
of Rodin’s work. In his later life 
câyed many honors. Upon the death » 
Whistler, he succeeded as president of 
the International Society or Painter- 
Sculptors, and Gravers, and the degree ot 
D. C. L. at Oxford University.

Rodin’s

ford to lose sight -of-our principles be
tte war, but opinion differs.as.to the. test cause of sympathy ;rwe cannot sink prin- 

Sintr fl9lW 9ft 1 aptes,# hyst«,Kd*. fi(ofi»Bd of men heve 
asserted that Sir Wilfred needs no the qght te W^tfiaf Atey- are thayonly

JSS3W8fiil®S5 rsszszzsiïx:
from 1904 onward very flattering referen- fo{j^ q^Rir .WHfred atid if ,he wa*,eent 
ces to the Literal chieftain. - to-Ottawa to work under hint be,wæ mat

Sir Wilfred stands to win the the war wflqid never, be asked to Votedtit-
but not, like the conservatives, before a j-haan jn the I best .interest» oLGénadè. 
referendum has been taken. ^ aignvc wnrLAzH

It had been said that delay would te | ôf theTmiiimr and

AND

I FANCY G0QPS--*
i, -------------------- irai

Water St. ST. ANDREWS

To 9fllil*

UPBOT- He

-=
what Gffm

realize at
they were in danger. They had a rüde 
awakening, in whÿh Canada h$yl pk s ed 
itlii|r>trt. Wa short time we ad 
3$8(mnJmoVft!?towards Europe i id

sTiNse^iâ^MEflSr] "
nirr syr- nAUII IMA 11 I QJ 8 Britain did not beg help from Cat i da 
kjy [_ jUID PUnUlUl pi i if} I; and she never will, but she has confidi ce

El ^Canada and feels that it is well pla id.

J Gapada has offered her 500,000 men ad
SERÏBL1T Q vC JteAilmjMent that they will be s it.

1 MAurUT’C yfrnpF ' f> "--g fisByl&TC^dne, others are on the ay | it 
n NMnl o RUIIvl I an(j less than" 100,000 are needed. Î ey c<

Rave been promised and must be sen or 
Canada will have lost the proud posi an 
that she has attained among the nat ns 
of the world. It is well to be optimi ic, 

a chance for U- 
what then is 

us m this war. Germany abd 
Austria are fighting within a circle

fnr fhn hncf infnmcfc
to

t. arid itfi

ÎTdJ ÏTJAU2A3 ram

help win thi be kMcample,
he re-

eGoveritment tois morn asked to obstruct legislation to closf the
' excuse because of»the defay.
aV#K#fffrjflev3i#i*

sindf the warsurted.
last a mwniteiievefiincodagjptitmdbut; nT 

• idfce lOTTf4ft*TdB5^n»#i<9ke4H tsa

°3e- 3fti sbtoiv Ji..

tany .wj
had He was ne vet. Union Government 

man but was working to ,s§vevaq 
and was Willing tost^, waa
the man who blocked th^^^^ngieg^gt
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